Instrumental Music: Elite Program

Music is one of the five art forms within the Arts learning area and it contributes to both the overarching outcomes and the four arts - specific outcomes of the Curriculum Framework. Playing instruments is an integral part of the balanced music program at Wanneroo Secondary College, through the School of Instrumental Music. It is aimed at those students who show keen interest and aptitude in music, and who are prepared to make an ongoing commitment to musical activity. Instrumental music tuition relies on the general development fostered in the classroom music program.

In addition to weekly small group instrumental lessons, students have opportunities to participate in enrichment music activities that combine students working collaboratively across year levels and with students from other schools. These include:

- Show Band - made up of Woodwind, Brass, Percussion and some Guitar students in Yrs 8-12;
- Year 7 – 10 Glee Clubs – Mandatory for all Yr 8 – 9 Instrumental Music and Specialist Performing Arts Students.
- Select Glee Club (Yrs 9-12) - Mandatory for all Yr 8 - 10 Instrumental Music and Specialist Performing Arts Students.
- Classical Guitar Ensemble (for select Yr 7 – 12 Classical Guitar Students); and
- Rock and Pop Bands (for select Contemporary Guitar, Keyboard, Drum and Vocal Students).

**Instrumental Classes**

(Continuing classes in...)

- Trumpet
- Trombone
- Baritone
- Euphonium
- Clarinet
- Flute
- Classical Guitar

(Beginners classes in...)

- Flute
- Clarinet
- Trumpet
- Trombone
- Euphonium
- Saxophone
- Percussion

Classical Guitar

Electric Guitar

Electric Bass

Voice